Phylogeny and evolutionary radiation of the marine mussels (Bivalvia: Mytilidae) based on mitochondrial and nuclear genes.
The marine mussels (Mytilidae) are distributed in the oceans worldwide and occupy various habitats with diverse life styles. However, their taxonomy and phylogeny remain unclear from genus to family level due to equivocal morphological and anatomical characters among some taxa. In this study, we inferred the deep phylogenetic relationships among 42 mytiloid species, 19 genera, and five subfamilies of the extant marine mussels by using two mitochondrial (COI and 16S rRNA) and three nuclear (18S and 28S rRNA, and histone H3) genes. Phylogeny was reconstructed with a combination of five genes using Bayesian inference and maximum likelihood method, and divergence time was estimated for the major nodes using a relaxed clock model with three fossil calibrations. Phylogenetic trees revealed two major clades (Clades 1 and 2). In Clade 1, the deep-sea mussels (subfamily Bathymodiolinae) were sister to subfamily Modiolinae (represented by Modiolus), and then was clustered with Leiosolenus (subfamily Lithophaginae). Clade 2 comprised Lithophaga (Lithophaginae) and subfamily Mytilinae. Additionally, a Modiolus species and Musculus senhousia (subfamily Crenellinae) were positioned within the subfamily Mytilinae. The phylogenetic results strongly indicated monophyly of Mytilidae and Bathymodiolinae, polyphyly of Modiolinae and Lithophaginae, and paraphyly of Mytilinae. Divergence time estimation showed an ancient and gradual divergence in most mussel groups, whereas the deep-sea mussels originated recently and diverged rapidly during the Paleogene. The present study provides new insight into the evolutionary history of the marine mussels, and supports taxonomic revision for this important bivalve group.